TOUR ROUTE

1. Building A:
   Library, Bookstore, Welding, Aviation
   🗺️ HEN EPISODE I

2. Building B:
   CSN High School, Student Services, Recruitment & College Connections
   🗺️ HEN EPISODE II

3. Building C:
   Caesar J. Caviglia Academic Computer Center, Centers for Academic Success
   🗺️ HEN EPISODE III

4. Student Union & Health Sciences Building
   🗺️ HEN EPISODE IV

5. Lied Athletic Complex:
   James L. Whiteaker Club House, Heritage Park Field
   🗺️ HEN EPISODE V
For your convenience, you can follow our suggested tour route or adventure on your own. Either way, we hope you enjoy your visit to the College of Southern Nevada. Now let’s start the tour!

HEN Episode 1 - A Building
Library, Bookstore, Aviation and Welding Programs

HEN Episode 2 - B Building
CSN High School, Student Services

HEN Episode 3 - C Building
Caesar J. Caviglia Academic Computer Center, Technology-Driven Classrooms, Centers for Academic Success, Counseling and Psychological Services, Science Labs

HEN Episode 4 - Student Union & Health Sciences Building
ASCSN Student Government, Multicultural Center, Café

HEN Episode 5 - Lied Athletic Complex
James L. Whiteaker Club House, Heritage Park Field

CSN is an Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution. For more information, visit http://www.csn.edu/nondiscrimination.